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Increasing Bullying Awareness Among Second and Third Graders
AnaCristina Juarez




Many elementary school age kids may be unaware of how to address bullying. I have
created a two-day lesson, which covers addressing bullying and tactics for preventing bullying
with second and third graders at Barrett County Essential Child Care in Morgan Hill, California.
Needs Statement
Over the years bullying has been evolving and starting at a very young age and
continuing to grow even though there has been more exposure to bullying awareness. Bullying
doesn't seem to decline as the years go by. Bullying can be defined as  “aggressive goal-directed
behavior that harms another individual within the context of a power imbalance” (Volk et al.,
2014, p. #327). Children who have been abused by bullying from their peers and environment
have developed depression and anxiety. A few children don't know what bullying is or how to
identify the types of bullying and how to stop bullying. In some cases children who are
victimized tend to feel lonely, and don't want to attend school.
There are three types of bullying that occur in elementary schools that I wanted to focus
on such as physical, verbal insults, Social exclusion is a form of indirect bullying such as
spreading rumors or gossiping about the victim  telling peers to ignore and not be friends with
the victim. This behavior may impose psychological harm on the targeted victim by damaging
his or her relationship with peers and self-esteem” (Yoon & Kerber, 2003, p. #28).
Children have a hard time identifying bullying around their peers when they are in school
because they can’t identify the signs of bullying. Children are not recognizing when a peer is
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constantly picking on the same child all the time.  That child is being a bully does not realize
they are being a bully, because to them it is normal behavior such as  hitting, calling names , and
not allowing certain children to join their games. These behaviors are learned from people who
they are observing.  Youth have numerous opportunities to learn to bully via observational
learning” (Swearer et al., 2014, p.272). Through observational learning children are mirroring
behavior they see from their environment such as parents, siblings, peers, or what they see on
social media and television and analyze it as normal behavior; because there are no consequences
making it okay to behave that way.
Creating Awareness about what bullying is, identifying different types of bullying and
how to stop it, can help reduce the number of bullying incidents that happen in school and
outside of school. By enforcing bullying awareness in schools, bullying occurrences can decrease
within peers. By implementing the proper definition of students learning exactly what bullying
is, students can correct their behaviors and how they interact with their peers. By students being
able to identify different types of bullying and indicate how to stop bullying and getting an adult
they trust to express their concerns can contribute to increasing bully awareness.
Given that students do not know what bullying is and can’t identify bullying when it is
happening and how to stop it.  Students are not aware that bullying can affect them emotionally
and affect their well being. In order to increase their awareness about bullying I have created a





Developmentally, children are in what Bandura’s  called social learning theory stage
where children are influenced by their environment and  learning behavior by people around
them. Children are observing, modeling, and imitating the behaviors, attitudes and emotional
reactions of others (Mcleod, 2016). As part of this stage there are three core concepts: Bandura
theory focuses on human behavior “how a person is expressing themselves”, imitation “
pretending to be someone”  and modeling.  Children are observing human behavior, this can be
anyone that is around the child. As part of this stage, children observe family members,
characters on tv and peers at school and begin to mimic their behavior. The child is observing
different feelings and reactions. That is why you see younger children imitating a character and
disregard the gender of the character, the child is observing what he or she sees.  In addition, the
child models the behavior they have learned and projects it to their peers.
Consideration of Diversity
My project will be conducted at Barrett Elementary School in Morgan Hill, California.
The School Accountability Report Card (SARC) noted that for the 2019-2020 school year, the
total enrollment of students was 404. Of the 404 students, there were 1.7% African American
children, 5.7% Asian, 2.5% Filipino, 61.6% Hispanic/Latino, 0.5% Native Hawian/Pacific
Islander, 21% White, and 3.5% Two or More Races. The SARC also indicated that 55.7% of the
students were socioeconomically disadvantaged, 28.2% were English learners, and 13.9% were
students with disabilities (SARC, pg. 3, 2019-2020). There were 78 fourth grade students
reported in the SARC for the 2019-2020 school year, and I will be conducting my project at
Barrett Elementary School County Day Care with a group of four children who are in the second
and third grade. Due to COVID-19, I was not able to have a full class. However, the project
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could be modified by changing the content of the project making it applicable to younger and
slightly older students if needed.
Learning Outcomes
I will present a two, 30- minute lesson to a group of 4 students who are second and third grader
at Barrett Elementary School, YMCA Essential Day Care.
By the end of project, participants will:
1. Understand what bullying is.
2. Identify bullying  in a Youtube video.
3. Indicate one or more ways how to stop bullying
Method
Day 1
First, I introduced myself and told the class why I am there.  Then, I asked the class to
think of the word bullying and if you were to describe it in your own words, how would you
present it to others.  After about five minutes, I asked the students to report out individually their
own definition of what bullying is and I listed their own definition on the whiteboard. See
appendix A. Then, I presented a video about what bullying is https://youtu.be/FlG6YtH3Z5c.
Then, I led a 15 minute discussion and replayed the video and talked about the definition of
bullying.  I also paused after each type of bullying was being presented such as physical, threats,
teasing, gossiping and social inclusion and gave examples.
Day 2
I began class by reviewing what was learned from day one lesson plan. I reviewed the
definition of bullying, the different types and provided examples. Then, I presented a youtube
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video called Captain McFinn https://youtu.be/Leq1Tb71uj0. While the video was playing, I
would pause and ask the students what is going on and can guys point out what kind of bullying
is going on? Why do you think coral cuties only invite certain fishes to play with them? Why do
all the other fishes want to be friends with coral cuties even though they are mean? Once the
video was over I presented the kahoot quiz, just to see if they had an understanding of what
bullying is, identify forms of bullying and how to stop bullying. See appendix B.
Results
Learning outcome 1 was understanding what bullying is, I believe this learning outcome
was met. From our discussion we had as class, the students were able to express their own
definition of what bullying is. One student said “ Bullying is when someone always picks on
you, calls you names and hits you” .  Based on the Kahoot quiz I was able to see 4  out 4 students
got the right answer.
Learning outcome 2 was identifying different forms of bullying, this learning outcome
was met, the students watched an eight to nine minute video and were asked to identify what was
going on in the scene that I just paused. The students were able to describe “The coral cuties
were being verbally mean to Gretta the larger fish because she was different, the fish was bigger
in size compared to the coral cuties being small.”
Learning outcome 3 was understanding how to stop bullying , this learning outcome was
met as well. The students were able to see an example of how to stop bullying from the video.
The students watched how Captain McFinn was able to help Gretta realize that everyone is
special and beautiful just the way they are, and have the power to choose friends who are kind
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and would love to play with Getta. I was also able to measure if they understood the material by
using an online quiz called kahoot.
Discussion
My project was successful because 3 out of 4 students got 100% on the online quiz
Kahoot and the 4th student got one answer wrong. Even though one student got one answer
wrong on the online quiz I felt the student got more of a clear understanding. The students were
able to tell me what bullying is in their own words, “bullying is when a person is constantly
being mean to you on purpose and you can’t get it to stop” and can identify types of bullying
such as physically hitting you and verbal insults such as calling you names. Having this
awareness at an early change can help the student be more knowledgeable. The participants are
in a stage in their cognitive development where they are constantly practicing social learning
theory by observing those around them such as teachers, parents and peers. You can help them
realize certain behavior they are doing is not okay and explain why and the child has an
understanding why he is being corrected. If I had to do this project again I would do it in a solid
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